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Ittajor JDotmins again. ney aid'tlieyont aU(fty .other kind
of money, they wontnxQurag com-werce- J.

or tdetoi:;aauturijie-cause- ;
ihey J1tno4fV ihat id? ;nd confe

mere ft Indnantflahu rtngf woulocreate'

this then my side ofthe : Public Printer to the House.
wasJrit,-no- w- do jop see that . succeeding ballots having WA

wouldie onetn theieiarts bt fcttoh ininevjer
".i;----- -- : fi nriwninitu if at would Mr. Taylob, of New-YorKrropos- eo:

Khat the Printers fox tNiJaongress

much time would be'consumed tn the strug-

gle! ;

':: Mr. JSnpAKksiop tirgeil'ithe jlastbjecr
r riif ca,raciiA tKrTth5iouse'kdot)tt

ea in js.cn cue Ky vvouiu.ub nevcaoa,
to drop the iandidaewbo had l- the fewest
votes. Ofcherwisevthey never could come
to an election. - '

Mr. Pope was willing all" his yotes
should be knowa, but considered the reso-
lution as reflecting on theTgouse. Head-verte- d

to the public distress an.d the anx-

iety of the people of the Union n such a
crisis; complained of the consumption of
time; doubted the right of the House to vote
otherwjse.than by ballot, and concluded by
expressing a hope that the resolution would
be withdrawn. - -

Mr Robertson moved that the further
consideration of 'the resolution be post-

poned, anil intimated his purpose to ofier
as "a substitute a resoltition dividing the
public printing among different persons,
not exceeding fqureither of whom should
be an editor of a newspaper.

While the question. was pending on the
motion to postpone, the House adjouj-ned-

.

LOGO FdCO-JS- M DEFiriED.

Of all the definitions of a Locot-Foc- o

politician that we have ever read, the fol-- J

lowing from the Uti'ca (N. Y.) Observer,

is incomparably the best. A man might

write volumes on the subject, and not hit
the truth so nigh. Mex. Gazette.

What is a Loco Foe ? A Loco Fo-c- o,

in the present acceptation of the term,
is a man hot satisfied with any thing, that
exists; but is in favor of an equal distri-
bution of property, an uprooting of the
institutions of the country .and the sub-

stitution of some monstrous and imprac-
ticable fancy of his own in their stead.
He professes to be in favor of 44 Equal
Rights, Equal Privileges, and Equal
Laws," by which he means rights, pri-

vileges, and laws, which will make him
as rich, as influential, and as consequen-
tial as his more industrious, prudent, a.- -

ble, persevering and thriving neighbors
without any particular talents or exer-

tions of his own. A Loco Foco wants a
new Constitution; he desire9 that there
should be no credits; that all debts should
be debts of honor; that no man should be
sujerior to himself; that we should have
no medium of excluinges but gold and sil-

ver; that the whole form of society and
government should be changed,' and that
they should have the privilege of concoc-
ting a better. He is a restless, unsatis--fie- d

mortal ; and could, he have all his
heart's desire to-da- he wou Id gru mble.
to morrow just as. lustily as ever.

-

FROM THE ALEX A IT Dili A GAZETTE.

The Secretary of the Treasury has no-

tified the members of Congress that iheir
pay can "be bad in gotd "and silver Has
such a circular beeo issued to the me-

chanics at work on the public buldings,
or the hands at the Navy Yard? And
what right has the Secretary to make
destinctions in payingthe public creditor,
Are -- not the honest mechanics of the
country, who work for 'the Government,
as much entitled to gold and silver for
their wages as the members of Congress?
And vet this is a democratic administra-
tion I this is the adniinistratlon of the

-- people's friend? this is the VorJi of the
dear lovers Lequahty I Oh U how we
loathe such rank and abominable impos-
ture and hypocrisy I Rags are given to the
people gold to the peoples rulers,
And if a mechanic at work in Washing-toi- l

for theiGovernment were to ask for
sjwcie, he would. be discharged for his
impudence, and his wife amRJittte pnes
deprived of their bread; whilst at the
same moment a member of Congress
goes to the Treasury and draws his pay
in Gold! Are not these things, enough
to awake and arouse true Democrats?

FttOH THK NATIONAL JSTEtLIGESCIR.

President Jackson says none break but
those who deserve it men who depend on
borrowed capital.

What says President Van Buren? "The
credit bestowed on probUand industry is
thejust reward of merit and an honorable
incentive to further acquisition. None ops
pose it who love their country and under-
stand its welfare.": v

CaU you this "treading in the footsteps,"
&c. 7 Under which ofthe categories laid
down by President Van Buren does Presi-
dent 3 ackson arrange himself?

President Van Buren- .- It is, iinder.
such circumstance, a liigii gfatrficatipn to
know, by long experience, that we act for
a people to whom the truth, however

can always be spoken with safe-
ty, for the trial of whose patriotism no
emergency is too severe, and who are sure
never to desert a public functionary hon-
estly laboringfor the public good, ?' . : v

How say you, Messrs. Caye Johnson,
Pearce, and your several compatriots wiem
the people have. actually deserted? Is hot
this ralher cruet towards those" late publici
I - M - - ' ' I

junciionqriesj? y

JOTICJE.
TKAYED OE STOLEN from
the Stlbscriber, Hvlriir 4 miles

from Raleigh, about a fortnight
ago,a.GitEY HOttSE, with jut.

sb6e only one ffood eve "and a--

Court of Pleas and Quarter Session
August Terrtr 1837.

JohrfEllis v. "William EUie
Attachment levied bri Lan;t

LXT appearing to the satisfaciion of
tlMt William Ellis, the Defend; Co,unl

case, .lnot an inliabitant of this Stat
tin,

ordered that publication be made in
Kegistex tar six weeks sacceasivelv Jl1?
the said War.an) Ellis t he be-a- oj ,yHt

before the Justices of our tiext Conn- - 'JPl
and Quarter Sessions to be held for tie rfPW
orWke at the Couft House in Rilei

1

J 1 An,, i.i MrlOiY(,i. .. 1 ..I O ' Uitth.

tq rejreyf;:or pleatl to issue others'
property levied on will be condemned to Pitiff 's wenwrv.

Wiln'ess, Alfred --WHltas. Clert ,r..
fJoiirti at Office, the 3d II

46 A. WILLIAM f.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Wake County, '

Cnrt of Pleas and Quarter Session
Abgoftt Term 18)7; ' '

S,.M.Barbee & Co- - vs. WiUiuiW KHi
- Attsctiment levied oi La id.

fT sknne&r'imr lo the sirtufaetifin 7t k,
1 4 O llic I fUM

. - j IU 11.

.3V li " iiiii.imi v iiris llclt io

.i i n..Ki:ni;n j . - ., lsor.

weeb successively, otif
LUn. c7A WJU'mm.frllic lKa ho k i

l . i-- . i. i . .r.. r .... - i - ..I'Peit

nd Quarter ession y) be held forthe c0Unf

of Wake at the Court" House iiy 14aleigh0u ?
3d Morridayln November next, then and iher!

to'replevy. ot plead to issue, otherwise k!

Nfci 1 "... ...M4 I f tproperty icvicu uu win octuimcmnea wPiain
tin S recovery, i

: Wtnt-fis- , Alfred Williams Clerk of our

ooir A d A 1VII f i . n .. o "l

JTTATEOF NORTH CAttpLlNA,
Wake County,

Cuu;t of Pleas Sessions
August 'Term l&7.

Wi.8c A. SthU vs. William Ellis.
; Aiiachment levied on L nd.

TfT appealing to the satisfaction of the Coimrl en;.. u t--c j . . ul,iu uiai uiijiii cina, me ucieiiaant i n this I

case, is not an innaouant ot mis state It ism

uerecl tnai pupncaiion De maae m the Rale
Reisler lor ix weeks successively, notify

and wiwarter aessiotis to be neid ten- - the Cow

of Wake at Uie Court House in Italeih ont
jn.iuuuijr in iucmiror utAi, men anu tliert

to replevy, or plead to issoe, otherwise the

propeny levied on ,wdi bo condemned to PliitJ

irit s recovery.
iir.ess, urcu nmiams, ivierK ci our sn:

Court, at Orace, the 3d Monday of August 183?

A. WILLIAMS, C. C

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
. ' v Wake County.

Qourt, of PJeas and Quarter Sessions,

1837,
Wilfiam R: Crawford,

Evelina Irewis and ifardy T. Lewis.

Petition forliYision of Land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of theCourJ
Hardy T: Lewis one of the defeadutj

in this Cd'se, iVnot mo inhabitant of this State tf
is Ihereibre cnlered that publication be madeii

the Raleigh Register fornix weeks successive,

ntmivmg'Xoe 541a tiaray i. Lewis, mat htbt
anu ppear jjeTOTe-tn- e justices ot our efl

Court ot Pleas a ikI Quarter Sessions, to be tela
tor the Uouiy qf.Wake, at the Court hous: m

Uuleiglf'on the 3d Monday in November neit,
then and theri answer or plead to said

tion; otherw ise, ltrpfii! be taken Vro conjtwl

and heard e&parte as to him.
Witness, Affjred Williams, Clerk of oursl

Court at ofnee, the 3d Monday ofAusust,48
46 A. WILLIAMS, Q. u

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Wake County.

Court of Pleas ami Quarter Sess ons,

... . August Term. 1837.
Jesse Ellis r. William Ellis.

" Attachment levied on land.
1 T appearmt' to the,satistaction of the Cod

Jt that Wijliam EHU the Defendant in. tt

case, is not an inhabitant of thlState It t
dc-re- that publicittion be made in .the Kaleul

Register for six wces successively,
the said William Ellis that he be and ap,'l
before the Justices ojPour next Court of

and Quarter Sessions to be held for the Cou t
xf VVke at the Court House in Jtaleigli on tH

3d Monday in November next, then and t"l
to replevy or plead to jssue, otherwise "tlie pr

Dertv levied on will be condemned to Piaimw

recovery.
Witness, Alfred Williams, Clerk of our a

C urt, at OiSce, the 3d. Jilonday of Aug

46 ALFRED WILLIAMS

STATE OF JS ORTH CAROUSE
W ake County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessio s,
"

August Term, 1837.
Jeremiah William r-a- . William ElfiJ.

Attachment levied on" Land- -

OPT appearing to the siuisfaction of theCoU'
Ok that WillMm Ell. ihe Defila't i i

case, Is hot an iuii ibiiani of this State: ll 15J
clered that Dubhcuiioit be ruue m the IWI
Ueeister for. six weeks succfSsivelv, otif'1

he said William Elhs that he be and apPj
before the Justice of our next Court ot ri
and Quarter Sessions to be held fr the tuu

ot Wake at the Court House in Rilei.n u1
ot Motwlav in November next, then ail ,IC1

to --ren lew. nr i)lrail In issue: t i;cr'S---i r i- -

tifis rtcovery.
Witness, Alfred WiUiams, CI rk l o irj

Court al oftce," the 3d Monday of Au.ujt,
Jl H ; - - U7 I I r ,M C w

Dr. JF A. Pleasant
colL-Mii- .aF Tooth, hrrtiisrht Wit" .1

from.Part. His Office is immediately PEf

Air. Tiurray Hotel. it

T

H. DE CARTERET respectuM
JOHM youngXadies and Gentlein
Italergh, thathe will devol a part of b'

ine ensoin season, in mc ?i
the,French Language, agreeably to i- - j
uu UIVHU1IU4UVH. jl ct ins - -

VnlU--

Office of the RaleigtvTtegister. , ,c
Raleigh, Sept. 18f 183r.

NOTICE.
subscriber ha vine qualified on tn

JL of James Atten tlec'd. ofFranki'" -
... .'m - - nl,.H fllC "

iNonivtJavorina, nd Having sewc
and ihajJe his reiurn'lo said Courtj here j

fles the legal representatives ofsaid a ,

there is money; hi hi hands which be ' p?:

pay over to them ot theirJegai,'-;,)Ui;Y- .

Vc escnt'our readers mth the

Gun of Major,,DWnng?8 Aldressnd
they who have ear9,-tohe- ar let.thwn hear.

"yVe commend it with all satisfaction and

confideice. Ve ir l&ppy'to &e the next

promises to contain the plan of floating the

VTwolies." j ; -

No. 2
RicKAwiY, Lit in sight qftheivreck' 7

i otlhe twd 'Potties, Aug. 22, 1837. 5
TotneTeoplecYthe United States in gene-

ra ana the sound Democratic Family in
' '--' partiailaf.

!. Faiow;6iTfziNS : Ih roylast I told
you there was no j way ofjetting along out
bfxror present troubles till we got rid of
the cause that pjut us into trouble add
that was parly irianagernenl. I mean that
kind of: party management that, once git-ti- n

into power," ckmtidues to keep power,
by turnin All kinds of public measures

fright into their own mill. When the wa-

ter don't run clear, it is -- a pritty sure sign
jthe old-sprin- g wnts cleaning out, and I
hope every man will look well to this pint,
r else alt our work is good for nothing, t

know; if is j pritty tough job to upset a
:party thathasr got hold of the biggest eend
of.theitick j but itmuste done, or with
them very sticks we the peopleV; gave
them, they will crack our crowns.; So
jthere areo two ways about it --we roust
teacfr our public servants to be content v4th

the wages and tie honor of office which
jwe giye 'em, ant ta execute the laws we
I have made for our own good and we
must teach 'em, too, that if we find any
fcnookin round, and planning to keep their

.places by using, xtwer, for their own par-- i
ty purposes, w&ich belongs . alike to all
parties and all classes, then thev must. ex--
pect trouble they roust, change their

ilplans, or chaagis their places. Will any
Hum ten me. xiiuii mc tuumiy uc iu

state it is, if folks in office, for the last
five or eight yeajrs, had goneaccordin to
law ? I don't believe a word on't, for J
know to the bhrary. Ifor one, am wil-

ling to'rud the risk of goingCto the Devil,
ifitdisaccording to law but I wont go
one step. that. way an the law; and I
don't mean to let any man or any party
driyeme, that, way, unless he can show

jdivf for it. I aiji for the constitution and
.tf4UC IftUB UU-- W Vail Sm.f BVVUIUM"

f mat ruie uien say mji every man . u ii
-- stakes and go to- - Turkey or to China,

hwf. be better on there than here lor
if. we once sit. our constitution and our

k.Uws outif joinjj-- -; the hull consarn will.go
jail to smash a id he who happens to have

h the. strongest a Tdt longest arm will grab

trav'ling round, " solitary
and alone,' as JarBenton sajs yer that
beautiful counlry call'd Spain,; (fo I have
been pretty muth au over 3iat country
I usea to stop sometimes' on the: top of a

u
hill and look abput and say to myself, my
cofishens,' say I, what a country this is,'

n (here was wide and long ranges of beau-
tiful meadow land all around and little

: ;: rivers and' streams in about and some on
'em running headlong, down the side of
hills, and there. wern?t a cow on them
pastures not a mill or a factory on them
streams not a road or a canal, and not
a Jibuse alL ina state of stark naked na- -

- turandtWbJhe finest climate in the
Tworld, jislchSaf country Jf you could
put it into SJnr States any man who
owned-5- acreson't would come ptagy nigh
haying a town plot or a factory or milt
site, or a canal or a rail roakl, On his farm

and every part on't would be alive with
arhappy and prosperous people. Instead

1 of this, awhat ao you see in that fine corfn-tr- y

? Xhy man .who wants to know, let
him go and look for himself and the only
advice I .have to give him is, .not to take
any thing along with him worth stealing :

and if he has an extra life like a cat, that
wilPstandiJtabing, let him take that along
witlthimrfor h will want itj, they kill
eVery thing there worth killing, and steal
every thing worth stealing eicept bank
paper 'money, j they w steal that,, for
they don't know what if is j they go for
hard currency entire. They go the Gine-ral- 's

doctrine $bout money : matters, up to
the hubf they keep bank matters and States
matters entirely separate, and so wide apart

: you cant see nary one on em. X ask'd
some on ?era there why they did nt go to
work and earn an honest'livia and put on
decent chthes,and feed their starvin fam-
ilies bu. they said-ther- e was no use in

jurying that, for as soon as any man got a
leetle, foehaiided in the world all their
property was taken away from 'em to feed

, the sogersor pay, taxes or was stolen. :

Well, says I, why ,donrt youake the law
on 'em Uien:fi4iwWhat law? There
saint no law here, but jist such law as the
goverhment' chases to make and the gov-
ernment' lias erot all the sobers and all the
office holders on their side, ; and tliey .outj
numDer us two to one. Well thmks 1, as

i iaras that goes, th it. sounds democratic at
any rate,but shows the differehce between j
a government democracy' and a people's j
uemoeracy. And this pufsmfe to thinking
considerable Bow it comes about in the
course time that a govern ment can man --

age to work alongffirst with power granted
bythe people for th good of the hull pVo-ple,a- nd

then sometimes with a leetle glory,
1: Spain has had its glory too, andnow so fuUou'U there aint no vessels In
pprt,;or ,naosiry in the country thereaint no room lor any thing but ragsndmisery,) and Wagi with a" leetle party
management, cbTTtrive to bring tilings so
!?.J0 Per Powerrand smash
lllll ;r?5WM talfc agin the

that:has control. And what isthe congequeirce ? 1AJI th lawsne hgopd of mm pef a e

tli 2l office.ariarln POjf-th- at party has

power jight off that woul iupset the ap
ple carti These? callings would at once
cfeatelxr credit money inixdx tip with
coin,, ana. every man 4oi goou cuai
Woujd come in for a share on't and bor-

row upon his cf&iitra leetle somethin till
hisiaber would lift htm out of the dirt and
rags he is now in. Trade and commerce,
tooj sharpen tlia wits of folks generally,
and maks .'em keep a sharp eye oil the
law makers and that don't suit some
folks, j I have always noticed myself, and
I havefhearn tell ever since I was i boy
and what leeile I have read' of what is
called history says so too that no coun-
try can be free and happy without good
laws, made expressly lor all classes alike

then alt classes prosper for all are de-

pendent on each other, a farmer raises I
wheat! and pork andi b?e-t- he merchant
takes; khese to all parts of creation to th
mnrtf 1 nrrf hriocra-;nriiin- ft '.what IS most
wanted in turn. Tbe ship builder builds f
shins for the markeh and that gives em- -

ploy to rope makers and blacksmiths and
sah maker and cartmeor-a- nd soon thro'
all th branches of mechanics. Foreign
tradejand borne trade all goes on, one
working into the other--merchan- dize, and
folks j in steamboat? and on rail roads,
keep fnoving about the country all busy, a
all happy, all prosperous. But when, to
suit siotne' party purposes, any man, or
set men, in. office or! out of office find-

ing some of their measures aint 4ikeiy to
suit any particular-clas- s of folks, begin
to thfow mud at 'em, and try to set up
other folks ag'm 'em, depend on't there is
mischief growin, and the sooner it is
check'd the better, What is sass- - for
the goose ought to be sass for the gander.'
It may suit a party, ti-da- y, to abuse the
merclants and mep m trader and smash
em all to flinders and it

may suit the same party to smash the far-

mers! and the nexf, th.e mechanics and
so on. If it is right in one case, it is Mght
in all, but my notion His, it ain't riht in
nary case and I, Ah" one, won't vote for

it. !A man who builds a ship tor the --mer
chants has a good claim on the protection
of tle laws is the jmaii iwho labors at any
other honest callinj I don't care in what.
Will any man pint oat in the Constitu
tionj or in any law he right of sowing
discord in the great national family ?

Al good deal is said, about some private
leitirs fiom the Ginefkl at the Hermitage

that he wrote to ihe Globe man at Wash
rhgflon. I ha'nt had tinie yet to read 'em,
but fif they , are wlrat l heard Aell'd on, 1

don!t believe the Ginerat ever wrote 'em
and if he did it don't amont to nothing

What, a man writes afote he is Pt esiden t
anolHvn'at he writes after he has quit that
office amount pritty much to the same
thing. The Gineral wrote a very god
letter once to Mr. Munroe but ittlidn't
come to any good. One man's letter,
then, is just as good as any other man's
letter. Take Gitieril Harrison now for
instant let him Kvritje a letter I don't
think it would mike ithe day longer or
shorter; butmakehimf President and then
all 'his letters so long as he is President

woufd be considered by many as very
important--an- d some would think the
theVordgivas just beginning, and some
that it was just ending. Xhis shows, then
thit there must be something in the office

5t mav be the R25.000 a year, and a
big house free of rent, and the niLht of
nominating folks to: ptxlce --or something
e!$e, 1 don't know but tfere is some
thing that makes his notions better on soun
der than before. Well then, when he
qtiits office. I don't see. whj he should
take alf the mother wit he found there, a-lo- bg

with him: he should leave it where
he found it, for the benefit of the next.
I ain't one of those kind of fyki that think
the world is coming to an end "bj.the
notions of anj man who ain't President

whether written before or arter my
letter then is jist as good as hisenaud 1

dbn't know but it is a leetle better, for I
ha'nt got no party notions to saryc and no
mistakes to kiver ud.

Capt. Jumper, too, 1 hear, has been wri-
ting a letter toJthe editor of The Saco Ga- -

z.elte' about 'The Two Pollies' get tin
ashore. landerstand he lays it all to the
crew, and winds up by, saying that arter

there is no safety in any kind of vessel,
and goes agin the hull scrape on Venr, and
advises that the Government should cut
adrift from every thing that floats that
all vessels are dangerous apt to leak
apt to siok apt to upset and apt to en
ashore. The factis, the old captain never
did know much about navigation unless
he had land in sight-- or could reach it
with alead and linebut he thought he
did and the Two Pollies' tells the rest
ot the story and it j is pretty much so
with the Gincral's Banking anil money
matter& hetJtke Gaptain Jumper made
a mistake and to kiver it up) turns te,
and blows up. the hull' business. Well,
What does it amount to? f

-
ok upon a President or anv other

man iirhigh office, jist as t look on a jury-
man. What his notions arejfibre he takes
the bath, and what hist 6tios are arlet
the verdict i broughrin int nigh so i ant

as when he is in the jury 5di,
ihe is responsible to and Ihen only.
flfhe has noiiprtsicoltrary to the" nature
jof the oath he is obTeged totalce, and goes
on a jury with two faces he mav escanp.

there, but he will want more than two laces
uvrsujicr.. a fjesiaenijnouice.na nothin
tOdO With --'tfKal Jtii- - said afnra U.
tooktfecoafftSi-ilk:;iaant- (
mght to iceeptwit bffc hi m about It ; it
would be aj)rerait?r; for a lawyer in
Court, when pleilirithis Case to a jriry, to
lV" oq some , j aryjaaan. a nd say
Mr. SO atld ,80,; Vtm ;,renwrohrt H

not ho& out ofa jury box, and thrash any
lawyer for saying so, if the case --warn t
more than for tn , dollars and Squire
Jos I'm would tend him a band if he tiad to.

ajurn the Court forir-an- d is a President's
oa'th no tighter than a" jury man's oath ?

Bat I find lam away off from what I
wanted put into to this letter, amlso I'll
put it in my next. I see no way tho' ol

gjtten at what I am arter till folks can
look at.things strait in the lace without
any party squintin, and I will thn show
them why our country is not Tike Spain
and other countries. Bat if we don't iouk
out sharpvwe shall be exactly lilfe them.
The next thing is to show my plad for get- -

Lfinn' the Two Pollies afloat agin i thmk
can do this witliout askin ajy approba-tift- ft

fmm. f!nno-rcss- : all . I want is . for" - -C3

Congress to give me the liberty to try my
plan, aqd if I succeed let me have a patent
for it, : She must be got off this session
stt anv rate, or I won't answer tor conse
quences. I don't mean to offer any na-

tion that I don't think is sound at bothends,
anil I hope that as I aint been many rods
wide of the mark in the way of guessing at
what was to happen, that all on you will
keep an eye to what I shall say, aud have

leetle patience, and let ine say it in myj
own way. rihsquare tue log ajore i nave
done with.lt; but we have got to score the
bark off first, and draw the chalk lines,
or ele we shall run the risk of doing what
old Deacon Knowles did when he thought
he could square a door post as well as a
carpetei--h- e took a stick of timber two-an- d

twenty inches and three quarters in
diameter ('and pretty much like the Gih-nera- l'

iment in banking) he hewed
and scored and dub'd without rule or
chalk line , till there warn't a piece big
enuf to make a button for a hen-hou- se door.

s. Your friend,
J. DOWNING, Major,

2d Brigade, Downingville Militia.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
ON THR ELECTION OF A PRINTER.

Mr. Bronson, of New-Yor- k, having
moved a Resolution that the further bal-

loting for a Public Printer be suspended
till the third Monday of September inst.
and that some one be employed by the
Clerk to do the work in the mean time,
and a motion to lay on the table having
failed by 5 votes, Mr. Pickens moved an
amendment, proposing that the Clerk of
the House of Representatives should let
out the printing by contract to the lowest
bidder, which he afterwards modified by
a proviso that the prices should not be
higher 4han those now fixed by law, and
that the effect of the Resolution should

--continue till the 1st Monday of Decem
ber next.

On this amendment a debate arose, the
leading points of which may be briefly
stated as follows:

The amendment was-a- d vocal ed on the
ground that the press had for years past,
been virtually subsidized by he Govern-
ment, ami rendered a dangerous instru-
ment of despotism ; that this evil lay at
the root of all the others which afflict the!
country, and furnished a solution of the
extraordinary phenomenon that an in-

telligent and free people should have sub-
mitted-to what had been done by ihe

and its predecessors
and that the present was a favorable op
portunity to divorce forever the Govern"- -

ment from the political press of the counl
tey a connection as ruinous as could be
that with the banks or the xburch. Let
a press be established on Government
fund, expressly to do Ihe public prinUn
of Congress, and that only ; or let it be
pu.t out by contract, in the same manner
as supplies of the Army and Navy. Th
House-ha- d endeavored-t- elect a Printer,
but had riot been able, after consuming
nearly two days in the eliort to effect itj.
Why. spend more time especially at such
a crisis when the eyes of the nation were
intently tixed on Congress, to see whait
was to be done to relieve its difficulties!?
Let both parties agree to compromise),
and give the work and its emoluments,
not to a poliiician or a party editor, but
to whoever, of whatever party; would dlo
it on the lowest terms. j

It was opposed on the .ground that thie
House was bound, by a joint Resolution,
having t'ie force of law, to elect its own
Printer by ballot, and both the Resolu-
tion and a.efUlinent went to violate that
law. Besides, ft Would tnly be doing
indirectly, what the House had refused
directly to do, namely, to give the print-- "
ing to me uinoe j tor, owing to the im-
mense patronage which had.been heaped
upon that pres5, its proprietors coold af-
ford to underbid any. hon.st competitor.
Theeftect would be to sanction the peb-foc- o

position assumed in the Message, and
to bring a "great steaoi power to aid the
loco-foc- o inttuejice throughout the coun-
try. It watrue, the people Were look-
ing to Congress with anxiety;, but they
did not desire them to violate the faw.i
The election had.been entered upon jet
it be completed it must be done, sooner
or later, and what was the advantage f of
postponing it ? ;Vas it that the Globe
might get the job'by default r '

The amejidraent-havin- e' been slightly
amended, was then adopted, 112 to 109 s
anu ine ouesiionreciirringoii uie original
Resolution as amended, ,

MryW.iSK proposed.. thaV.the . printing
we yivmeu equauyjaetweea ine laaispn-ia- n

and. tlie Nationa I tnt e 1 1 igencer, unrt il
the 1st-Monda- y of December, next..

But on. motion' of MrJr McKrnwaw. tw

lid ottihe table; and

continue to do tiie won HV4H".1C-shal-

be appointed. But ? this was .laid
on the table without debate 13 to 100.

iMr. Boqn thereupon, moved a Resolu-

tion that tjie Printer be chosen viva voce.

On this .motion a very spirited debate
aroTin which Messrs.- Paifton,Bouldin,
Dawson, Boon, Briggs,Wise,Ghqi,son,
Foster, Underwood, Pope and Robert-so- n

took part.
Mr. Patton and Mr. Bouldin took the

Virginia ground in favor of viva voce vot- -

ing m aiKmmm02 (?r 'l,e
of the constituents to know all the pubhc
acts of their representative, and insisted
that all arguments for the bollot in pre-

ference, were at last resolvable irito the
principle of hypocrisy, and a wish for con
cealment from somebody, i

j It was objected that the xw of 1819
required-th- e flection to be by ba.llot.

j To this it was reptiedby M- - Patton,
that the law was unconstitutional and
Void';-but he was afterwards reminded
that the Constitution provided the ballot
in the highestf all elections by the
House, viz; (hat of President of the uni-
ted States. ;

1 Mr. Dawson wanted to kjnow why, after
nine batlottings, it was now suddenly pro
posed to vote openly? Some discovery
seemed to have been made ; some, gen-

tlemen had not acted in conformity with
he wishes of others, and fit was now re-

quired that the votes of! all should be
known. If there was any! secret fact of
this sort, known only to the mover of this
jResolution, he wished it to be known,
If it was merely intended to place ih the
jharness gentlemen who iwere a little
chafed, and seemed unwilling to draw in
it he old yoke, such gentlemen were stab-be- d

by the Resolution with the imputation
that they dared not act ;indepemlently,
even in the electioif of a Printer 1 He
wished his constituents toiunderstand the
reason of so novel a movement.

Mr. Boon disavowed th? purpose to stab
any man, and only regretteu that the reso
lution had not been adopted at the com
mencement of the election. He avowed
himself a party man for principle, find
hoped he should ever so continue. As to
his motives, gentlemen would draw their
own conclusions. f .

An amendment, proposed by Mr. Pat-
ton, to add ''and all other officers," was
now earned without a count.

Mr. Brig urged the objection from
the law of 1819; denied that the printer
was an 'officer' ofthe House. He ridi-
culed the idea of inflicting! such a stigma
on the House merely to gratify an invidi-
ous, disappointed man. It was beneatli.
the dignity of the representatives of free-
men. If theb' constituents could not trust
them to act in a case like this, the days of
the Republic were indeed numbered.

Mr. Wise rejoiced at the bold, open,
manly ground taken by his. colleague. It
had been said, on this occasion, that old
Virginia was wanting in nerve. Hehoped
there would be an end of that charge.
Virginia would vote the conservative can-
didate viva voce. He would himself bet
on the white plume. Gentlemen talked of
the distress and the deray: he remembered
when they mocked at public distress, and
called it panic. He would now mock them
in turn, and retort their own language
'Groan, sinners, groan." The gentleman
trom Georgia had alluded ,to the imputa-
tion of slavery in the resolution. The im-

putation was too just. The fact was so.
You could not asK in this House the ques-
tion of Brutus, ;whoL is here so base that
he would be a bondman?'? This was the
truth: the House was not independent, and
had not been for the last four years. The
power of the Executive was so strong that
the Representatives of the People needed
a veil for safety. But (said Mr. VV.) it has
gone beyond that: no veil will hide you.
You are every man of you marked. Your
doom is sealed. We all know what will
be the consequence of going in to a viva voce
vote some of you will offend the Presi-
dent. ' -

Mr. GttOLsoN-w- as in favor of the reso-

lution. He denied the charge of a want or
independence. He should vote fearlessly
as a representative of the people of Missis-
sippi, and so would every democrat. in the
House. There might be some who had
changed their principles since they first
entered the. House, who would, act other-
wise. He represented a people whose pa
triotism went beyond their., pockets. They
had submitted to then? share ot public evil,
and should do so- - He referredtoj the in-

fluence of bank rags In the House, and at-

tributed the corruption of the press to great
moneyed corporations. One .pYess h$d
been bought up at the cost of 32,00Q..
As to --their doom 'being sealed, the, Presi-
dent had better employment than to be
tiunting down conservative voters.) Head- -

verted to theMtelay, and threw the blame
on the other side of the Houe.

Mr. Foster regretted ; tire heat which:
had been manifested declared himself rea-
dy toavow his course opeplyj thought, the
resolution not verycreditijble to nien situ-
ated as they were; cbnjecitured as to the
reasons for Introducing ifj if it was inten-
ded to intimidate, in regard to one man at
Jeast that purposewould fail. He denied
the right of the House to vote on thhs elec-
tion otherwise than by ballot; denied that
a printer, tlrough a servant'of the 'House,
was its officer contended that though the
law of 1819 had indeed been, violated is
point jo tim that wts no reason it should
be violated" as to the mode of electing. He
would not consent to trample on the law of
the land; There were some coshJeratibns
of expediency;; None could expect to car--

the election: on the first balfotj but all
haying TOtl-bpenly- f pridould'preveat

bout the common U, hasthe marks of"tbjp
collar on his shoulders, and was only in tbTera-blcbfde- iv

: ' r.':',- - ' .

. Any perstm who 'will deliver aid Horse to
me, or giye me uch Jcdormatipn so that I can
get him, will be reasonably rewarded for their' '" " " 'trouble. :

September 12.
' ' : ,:;4fcS-- -
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